
Dr. Arthur Brown
Speaks For Missions

The opening- session of the Home
and Foreign Mission Circle of Pine
Street Presbyterian Church on Tues-
day evening, September 17, was well
attended, there being thirty-six mem-j
bers present, who had the pleasure'
of listening to an attractive program,
which was prepared for the occasion.
Miss Elizabeth Garner had charge
of the devotional exercises. Much
enthusiasm was displayed through-
out the meeting. Interesting reports
of the summer conference were given
by Miss Edna Forrer, Mrs. Edna-
Dunbar, and Miss Elizabeth Garner.'
Some interesting facts brought out
were "Missions fighting for demo- 1
cracy, for bigger and better things,'
"That four-fifths of the people of
the nonchristian world are engaged
In the present great war." Dr. Ar-j
thur Brown, of Wilson College school
of missions gave a most powerful and
convincing argument for foreign mis-:
sions, saying "Righteousness is our
end, not peace merely, the only hope
for the world lies in the universal
acceptance of Christianity and that!
is the aim of the missionary enter- 1
prise." The meeting adjourned with
a hymn and prayer, followed by a I
social hour. Light refreshments were
served. Mrs. Stover rendered a piano!
solo. The hostesses- for the evening;
were Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Dunbar and!
Mrs. Lebo.

(Other Personal News on Page 7.)
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SOCIAL LIFE AT
CENTRAL HIGH

Students Begin School Activi-
ties; Organize Clubs and

Hold Class Meeting

The D. S, Society of 'l9 class of
Central High School, held a meeting
last night at the home of Ruth Mc-
Cauley, 17 South Nineteenth street.
The following officers were elected:
President: Christina Long; vice-
president, Betty Brown; secretary
and treasurer, Feme Stanford. After
the business session a social even-
ing was enjoyed. The members pres-
ent were; Violet Hollinger, Ruth
Langdon, Merle Smith. Louise Fur-
man, Sara Caton. Christina Long,
Betty Brown, Dorothy Corning,
Esther Jean, Gladys Sloop, Jean
Tlppett, Mildred Donmoyer, Mar-
guerite Ambrose. Margaret Qraeff,
Mary Lewis. Feme Stanford and Ruth
McCauley.

A number of girls from the Junior
class met at the nome of Miss i
Eleanor Bothwell, of 2109 Green |
street, last evening and organized
the T. D. F. Society. Both commer-
cial and classical students may be-
long to the club. Miss Emily Jean,
Miss Claire Van Dyke, Miss Cather-
ine Edwards. Miss Margaret Cham-
berlain and Miss Mildred Rowe were
initiated last night. - Others present
were the Misses Mary Gable, Har-
garet Schraedley, Margaret Mowery.
Mary Bla!rt Hazel Helm, Beatrice
Blair and Harriet Bastian

The J. F. Club, of the Joly Friars,
is a new society composed of ath-
letes and other boys of the Junior
class, prominent in High school life.

Those who were initiated into the
society several nights ago include:
West Stanford, Mellinger McClin-
tock, Harold Gutschal and Wayne
Snyder.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: William Cleckner, presi-
dent; Leon Neefe. vice-president;
Mellinger McClintoek, secretary; Ed-
ward Webster, treasurer.

Those who attended the meeting
were: Vincent Stanford, James Craig-
low, Chester West, Harold Gutschal,
Wayne Snyder, George Hartman, j
William Cleckner, Bennethum Hille-{
gas, Harold Shearer. Leon Neefe, !
Mellinger McClintoek, Edward Web- j
ster and West Stanford.

The Argus

Karl E. Richards, of the Central |
High School faculty announced that j
Karl B. Stoner has been chosen edi- j
tor- in-chief of the Argus and Louis j
Rimer, business manager. The re- I
mainder of the staff will be definitely |
decided upon in a few days. The |
Argus will be issued quarterly as it
.was last year. .Subscriptions for the

PLANNING MANY CLUB ACTIVITIES HOSTESS HOUSE
ENTERTAINMENTS

MISS GRACE PEAKE

There will be a gala time to-mor-
row evening at the '. W. C. A., Fourth
and Walnut streets, when the Cen-
tral High School Club entertains the
"Freshies." Every new girl is invit-
ed to attend, and Miss Elizabeth Gar-ner. the club leafier, will head them.

Miss Grace Peake is president, andMiss Mary Bright, secretary, and MissElizabeth Hollahan the treasurer. Theclub meets every Tuesday evening at

year will be taken in the near fu-
ture.
Class Meetings, Elections and Plans

The Senior class of C. H. S. held
a mass meeting in chapel yesterday
at 12.30. The president. William Mc-
Bride, urged that all members pay
dues promptly in order to vote at
the coming election. Nominations
were open for president and secre-
tary for the coming term. Candi-
dates were: President, George Pulas,
Ross Hoffman and Alton Smith; for
secretary. Elizabeth Brown, Eleanor
Eby and Frances Todd. The elec-
tions will probably be held next
week

i

MISS ELIZABETH HOLLAHAN
? the Y. W. C. A. and once a (nonth
! goes to the Red Cross Headquarters
for work. Mrs. Edwin J. Deceveewill lead community singing with
both old and new songs. Besides these
activities, the members are interested
in social service, and their knitting

. for the soldiers includes sweaters and

iall kinds of articles needed. Last
year there were eighty members, and
it is expected as many wil join this
season.

responsible for the outsiders whom
they invite.

The Junior class has had no elec-
tion of officers yet but a committee
has made arrangements for a class
dance to be held in Handshaw's Hall
to-morrow night.

New French Club
Miss Philipps of the French de-

partment is arranging for a French
Club for third-year pupils. The de-
tails will be discussed at the first
meeting which will be held eome-

I time next week.
I'blloniann Reorganize

The first meeting of the 1919 Phil-
onian Debating Society was held last
night at the home of Clyde Hocker.
A short business meeting was held
before two charter members were

| taken in. The officers for the en-
j suing year were elected, and nine
new members were chosen to be
taken in later. Clyde Hocker is pres-
ident; Stewart Wagner, vice-presi-
dent; Robert Crist, secretary; Wil-
liam Mcßride, treasurer; Gilchrist
Brinninger, custodian, and Stanley
Perrin, toastmaster.

The next meeting will be hfcld at
the home of Robert Crist, and Carl
Stoner, Milton Potts, Fred Snyder
and Arthur Hibler will be put
through the initiation.

Junior Class Dance
Although the Junior class of Cen-

tral has not yet organized. Principal
Severance has given his permission
for holdiTC a dance Friday evening
at Handshaw's Hall. The committee

pin charge: Mary Gable, Margaret
Schreadley, George Hartman, Melling-

| er McClintock and Richard Robinson

j have arranged for Guy Mannix to
furnish the music.

Celebrates Birthday
With Party at Home

A birthday party was held last
evening at the home of John Railing,
707 South Front street, celebrating
the seventy-third r-niversary of his
birth. Supper was served to the fol-
lowing:

John Railing, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer E. KaufTman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Krips,
Mrs. Amos Bell, Mrs. Evan Gabriel.
Mrs. Arthur McNear. Mrs. James
Crist. Mrs. Emma Seamore, Mrs Simon
Drabenstadt, Mrs. Elizabeth McComes,
Mrs. John Farver, Mrs. Robert Mc-
Ivor, Mrs. Mary Lytle, Mrs. Mary Far-
ver, Miss Viola Bell. Miss Helen Crist,
Miss Elsie Rhlnehart, Miss Ruth
Stoner, Miss Florence Blake, Miss
Hannah Marsh. J. W. Roshon. Charles
McCotne, James Lazo, Master Evgn
McNear. Master Max McNear. Master
William Gabriel, Master Wilbert Far-
ver.

Mr. Railing, in whose honor this
party was held, was born in Scotland,
Franklin county, September 18.
1845. He has been in the employ of
the Central Iron and Steel Company
for moreathan forty-four years.

Book-Cavanaugh Wedding
at Lebanon Last Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Book, of 2251!

North Fifth street, announce the j
marriage of their son, J. Edward i
Book, and Miss Catherine Mae Cav-
anaugh, of Tork, on September 12,
1918, at Lebanon, by the Rev. J. L.
Hynson.

Mr. Book is a member of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity at Gettysburg
College. He will continue his studies
at the Medical School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania this fall. Mr.!
Book is also a musician of some note, j
being on the combined musical clubs j
of Gettysburg College for the past
three years.

Mrs. Book Is very well known In !
Harrisburg. She is one of the most |
popular of the younger set In York.|
They will reside for the present at
615 West Market street, Tork.

Civic Club and Y. M. C. A. to
Co-operate in Taking Care

of Troops While Here

The plnns for entertainment of
men in the service at the Civic Club
Hostess House were thoroughly dis-
cussed yesterday at a meeting of the
executive board held at the residence
of Mrs. William Henderson, 25 North
Front street. Miss Dora Wickersham
Coe, head of the entertainment com-
mittee, announced that a Hallowe'en
party is being arranged for the Sat-
urday' following that day and that
turkeys for a Thanksgiving dinner
will be donated by some public-
spirited people, so that the boys un-
able to reach their homes on fur-
lough at that time will not miss t'he
festal season.

C. Floyd Hopkins. Harrisburg
manager for Wilmer & Vincent, was
appointed to take charge of the lo-
cal talent for the club's entertain-
ments, and all amateurs in the city
are requested to register their acts
and skits with Mr. Hopkins at once,
and they will be called on as the
need develops.

Abner Hartman will be the com-
munity singing director, and through
the kindness of Gately & Fitzge*ald,

! song cards will be printed and dis-
tributed at the house. Miss Kathreen
Westbrook will supply the girls for

| the Saturday evening dances and she
has promised to give the boys plenty
lof delightful partners. Allen Sangrec
will be publicity chairman. The
members of the entertainment com-
mittee are: Miss Coe, Mrs. Mar-
tin Cumbler. Mrs. W. F. Harris. Miss
Kathreen Westbrook, Mrs. Harry G.
Keffer, Abner Hartman. Allen San-
gree and C. Floyd Hopkins.

Co-operute With Y. M. C. A.
Robert B. Reeves, general secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., said this
morning that while his organization
has always aimed to take care of the
soldiers and sailors while here that
their weekend plans include co-oper-
ation with the Civic Club. Fifty cots
have been placed in the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium for men in the service
over weekends at a nominal price,
and the use of shower baths is as-
sured. A hot Sunday breakfast will
be served for a quarter and after
September 23 there will always be
a member of the committee of older
men who will remain at the Y. M.
C. A. over night. This man will see
that the boys are well taken care of,
securing a physician in case of sick-
ness, that they are called in time
for their trains ijnd that they attend
the churches they desire. Arrange-
ments will also be' made that the
people of the congregations meet
these men and take them home for
Sunday dinners. The Hostess House
will supply the Sunday suppers as
usual.

Neglect of the eyes -when young

carries its dangers through life.

Glasses now, when naadsd willen-
able children to do more satisfactory

school work and insure protertian
from nsrroua and mental strain
caused by poor are.

Our examination will tbaer what as
saoedsd.

Lot aur Experience help ran.

(£cthl.l&nkcnbnrh &T?oust
OPTOMETRISTS AMOOPTICIAN*

N0.22 N. Avar Sr.
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J. R. Miller, Senior class adviser,
explained a ? stem to be
adopted in order that the Senior class
dances may be strictly for Seniors
and their friends. The new system,
which follows will be put into effect
at the next Senior dance. The only
way in which undesirable outsiders
can be kept from enjoying the privi-
leges of the class dances will be to

have have tickets printed and sold
to high school students only. When
bought, these tickets must have writ-
ten on them the name of the stu-
dent and the name of the outsider
who is to use this ticket. In this
way no uninvited person can attend,
and high school pupils will be held

l i

You Can't Eat Meat

j
100 Miles Away I

Preparing meat is only a part of Swift & Company's
usefulness.

The finest meat in the world wouldn't do you any
good one hundred miles away from your table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made it possible to
place complete lines of products in the smallest and most
remote communities.

To be sure the work is done well Swift & Company,
through its branch houses and car routes, brings the meat

I
to the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes covering towns
big, little, medium size?which are not served bv a

Swift branch house.
Salesmen find out in advance what is wanted by

the dealers in every town.
They are followed by refrigerator cars loaded with

retailers' orders, which are delivered at each town?fresh,
clean, and sweet?once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large number of car
routes like this, from fourteen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part of the packer's
usefulness. It fits into the industry in an orderly, effective
way. It makes better meat cheaper from one end of
the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Harrisburg Local Branch, Seventh & North Streets

F. W. Covert, Manager

J
i ? .

' ?
.

Red Cross Requests
Tailors to Mend

Since the Red Cross has been
mending uniforms for the men in
service the women have been taxed
to the utmost to keep the garments

in repair. Several local tailors have

volunteered their services and have
greatly aided in the work. Now a
request is made that the tailors of
the city attend the meeting to-night
in the basement of the Public Li-
brary and join in the increased ef-
forts to repair these articles of cloth-
ing in shorter time. If the tailors
get on the job speed will be certain.

Miss Katharine Middleton. of
Camp Hill, who was graduated last
spring from Vassar College, has ac-
cepted a position as teacher of his-
tory at Tome Institute, Port Deposit,
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robinson
went home to Ithaca this morning
after a week's visit among relatives
in this vicinity.

Miss Mary B. Robinson, of 107 ]
South Front street, is home from
North Hatley, Quebec, where she
spent two weeks.

The Seiler School
WILL REOPEN

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26
I

Kindergarten to College

PREPARATORY COURSES j
For further informaUon,

APPLY TO 17 h\ FRONT ST.

/
FUNERAL FLOWERS

SPECIAL,
A Beautiful Spray UBc

A Handsome wreath S3.UB

KEENEY'S SHOPS
814 X. Third St., Ilarrlfthtirfg

IST N. Front St., Steelton

Frequently in the afternoon,
which is the busy part of the
day. a number of people will
come about the same time to
have their eyes examined and
be fitted with glasses.

I always wait on them in
their turn, but it takes time
to make a thorough examina-
tion, and I never hurry nor
slight my work.

The result is that it often
happens that those who have
to wajt longest really do not
have the time to spare and
are put to some inconvenience.
I would suggest that you can
avoid waiting by coming dur- |
ing the forenoon, or by mak-
ing an appointment for a !
specified time.

1 !\u25a0! 111 || j
12 N. MARKET SQUARE

Second Floor.
Open Saturday Evenings

? to 8 o'Clock

Combined C. E. Societies
Enjoy Outing at Park

Some young folks, about seventy-
five in number, representing the Chris-
tian Endeavor societies of the follow-
ing churches, St. John's Reformed.
Camp Curtin Memorial, Sixth Street
United Brethren and St. Matthew's Lu-
theran, left Camp Curtin Church on
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, for
Wildwood Park. The young people
were laden with corn. potatoes,
frankfurters and marshmallows, all
of which they roasted and toasted
when they reached the pavilion. After
they had disposed of the contents of
their bundles around a cheery fire,
they entered the pavilion, which was
lighted with Japanese lanterns, and
sang and played games. Their voices
rang through the woods in the popu-
lar songs of the day until a late hour,
when those who enjoyed the evening
hiked to Harrisburg by the light of
the moon.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Fromm. of

Hummelstown, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Pauline
Elinor Fromm, to George Dewey
Sanders, also of Hummelstown.

Miss Fromm is employed hy the Bell
Telephone Company at Harrisburg.
Mr. Sanders is connected with the
master mechanic's office, at Ruther-
ford. Both families are formerly of
Harrisburg.

Miss Kathleen Thomas and her
sister. Miss Ruth Bell Thomas, of
Philadelphia, are guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Ellen H. Greene, of Penn
street, for a fortnight

Herman Gregory and Silas D. Gre-
gory went home-to Boston this morn-
ing after a brief visit among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kennedy
and their small son, Howard, went
to Philadelphia this morning for a
week's visit among relatives.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE

Knights of Pythias
and Friends

COME TO THE PYTHIAN
HOME COMMITTEE

GRAND BAZAAR
October 24 and 25
AT THE ARMORY

Second and Forster Streets

Holds Free Social;
Stereopticon Views

A free entertainment will bo held '
this evening on the church lawn at I
Nineteenth and Kensignton streets
by the fnembers of the DOrcas So-
ciety of the Redeemer Lutheran
church. The following program willbe presentd: Piano solo, Ralph
Sweger; reading. Miss Boon; vocal
solo, Miss Margaret Cover; piano
solo, Harold Fleisher; vocal solo,
Miss Ella Reed; comedian, George
Martin; piano solo. Miss Stnuffer; i
storeoptlean views on the "Birth of
a Nation" by the Rev. M. E. Shaffer,
pastor of the church. Following
the views Miss Cover will sing the
verses of "Keep the Home Fires
Burning," and the audience will be
requested to "join in on the chorus." ;

Ice cream, cake and candy will be 1on sale in charge of a committee
with Mrs. William Chrisenmer,
chairman.

The officers of the society are;
Mrs. Edwin Eshenower, president;
Mrs. Samuel Erb, secretary; Mrs.
Newton Burhman, treasurer. The
lawn will be decorated with Japan-
ese lanterns lighted by eleotric lights
which can be turned oft while the
views arc shown. Vases of summer
flowers will be placed on the tables.

Miss Romayne Boyer
Hostess Last Evening

Miss Romayne Boyer entertainedat her home, 268 Boas street, last
evening in honor of the C. A. O. So-ciety of 'l7 of Central High school.
Late luncheon was served to the fol-
lowing guests:

Miss Margaret Landis, Miss Mar-
garet Wingeard, Miss KatherineKelley, Miss Evelyn Speakman, Miss
Helen Ferguson, of Pittsburgh Miss
Caroline Hahn; Miss Getha High-
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Save Yourself---Save Money?Cut Out
d

Wash Day
front? MWBlfllfflmjl Count the cost of labor, fuel, soap, starch,

i*" wear and tear on the home, etc., ar\d It's
M via' MilttKl chuaper to send your family wash to us.
fcaSfeyVAirtA We'll do it to suit you. Fhone to-day and

have It back Saturday.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Bell 4570 Dial 4689

Women Who Anticipate Fall
Requirements Now May

Save Considerably

We suggest early antcipation of Fall and
Winter Footwear requirements in view of
great increases in cost of labor and ma-
terials.

With that thought in mind w? have
assembled large collections of Advance
Fashions and are therefore able to present
unusual values for those who buy early.

C. B. Rodney
34 NORTH THIRD ST.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE
r ??

[ Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

Unusual Presentation of the Newest Ideas
in Fall Millinery and Dress Trimmings
Although every department of this big store is teeming with the very new-

est ideas in merchandise for Fall and Winter, we call particular attention of
week-end shoppers to the unusual presentation of new ideas in the Millinery
and Dress Trimmings Departments. Every woman will be interested.

< i

New Fall Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings
Excellent in quality, and sensibly priced

farrow Yenise Laces, yard,
10c to 25c

Venice yard.. 50c
Narrow and wide Cluny Laces, yd.,

5c to 25c
Oriental Laces with Venise edges,

38c, 42c, 45c and 50c
Allcolors in Silk Chiffon, yd., $l.lO
Nets, white, pink and ecru, yard,

25c to $l.OO
Black Silk Net, yard... $l.OO

. Black Venise and Shadow Laces,
yard 69c, 75c and $l.OO

Black Silk Binding Braid, 6c to 35c
Silk Cords, all colors 12^c
Silk Tassels, all colors,

Bc, \2%c, 19c and 25c
Black Silk Tassels,

Bc, l9c, 25c, 43c and 50c
Black Silk Drop Ornaments,

Bc, 15c, 19c and 39c
Colorod Drop Ornaments,

12l/2 c and 15c

Gold and Silver Drop Ornaments,
Bc, 10c and 39c

Black Silk Soutache Braid Orna-
ments 25c, 45c and 50c

Black Jet Ball Trimmnigs,
10c, 15c and 19c

Silk Soutache Braid, in all colors,
bolt 35c

Fur Chains, 10c, 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c
Silk and Cotton Cords and Tassels

for boys' suits 10c and 19c
Baby Flouncing, 42c, 49c, 50c, 69c
Corset Cover Embroidery,

19c, 25c, 32c and 42c
10-inch Nainsook Embroidery,

19c and 25c
Swiss Embroidery Baby Sets,

10c, 12V2C, 15c and 17c
Embroidery Galloons,

10c, 12%c, 25c and 35c
Swiss and Cambric Embroidery,

sc, 10c, and 15c

AUTUMN STYLES IN MILLINERY
Friday and Saturday will be busy millinery days at this store. New hats of all

kinds have been brought into our stocks this week and will be shown for the first
time beginning to-morrow. Hats in all modes, at all prices to suit all tastes and
purses.

, 1
New collection of Ready-to-Wear Hats
New Trimmed Hats, simple and practical
Veloar Sport Hats, in latest shapes and colors
New Untrimmed Hats, in the best models and colors of the season.
New Misses' and Children's Hats
New Tailored Dress Tarns in wide assortment
New Trimmings, including an extensive line of ostrich fancies and

many novelty effects
And bear this in mind?the millinery you buy here is of the latest style, all

this season's merchandise, of the best quality and you buy at
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE PRICES

B 2 5H| 2!>c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

SEPTEMBER 19, 1918.

Cook, Miss Mary Alma Allen.

Miss Florence Rlnkenbach, Miss
Helen Wall, Miss Alice Schwab,
Miss Qertrude Weston, Miss Katho-
rlne Slmonetti, Miss Louise Johnson,
Miss Lillian Speakman, Miss Dor-
othy Bothwell, Miss Kathryn Evler,
Miss Elizabeth Watts, Miss Laura
Mallard, of Annvllle; Miss Helen

PARCEL POST SALE
The Sunday school class of boys

taught by H. A. Walter In the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, of Camp Hill,
will hold a parcel post sale at the
home of David M. Gilbert, 111, to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. Leo
cream and cake will also be sold.
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